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BRIEF CITY NEWS.

w Oonnty Hospital 1st-T- he new
county hospital ambulance It to make lti
first public appearance nt Saturday. U
1 being built at a local carriage shop and
will h lip tri Ant rj vary psftlcijlar.

dually and XToaaappor --On charges i.f
cruelty tnd nonaupport, Maude Andrews
" granted a dlvoroe from Frank An-

drew In the dlatHct court Tuesday. They
war married In Aberdeen. B. D., 1901. Het
maiden name, Maude Smith, waa restored.

oUeltoi Xanlas Forgery Oacar J.
"Walker, formerly a aollcltor for an east-
ern magaalne, wu arraigned In the di.
trict court Tueaday morning and pleaded
not guilty. He la accused of fdrglng &
customer's draft lie waa arreated In Fort
Dodge. Ia.

wow tor Tour Dor Tags city Clerk
Butler ha received 8,609 dog tag tor l&n.
These taga are and will be aold
beginning April L Ben Btone haa asked
for tag No. 1. In view of a pending
ordinance making the license fee of $fi on
female doga It la thought another Bet of
tage may have to be ordered for the female
doga.

ma4 Settle On Claim The Union ITl-clfl- o

Railroad company paid to Mra. Ella K.
Johnston 13,000 Tueaday In the district court
in aetttement of her ault against the com-
pany for $6,000 for the death of her hus-
band, Thomas M. Johnston, who waa fa-
tally burned September I, 1W, In the ex-
plosion of the Union Pacific 'weed burner
near Elba, Neb.

pring Improvement Work A meeting
of the Omaha Improvement club will In-

field In tbe Crelghton Institute Thursday
at 4 p. m., when plana will be considered
and discussed for the spring campaign of
the club. Flay grounds, central and neigh-
borhood, the JMvenile City, clean street,
alleys, yarda and vacant lots, tree plant-
ing, weed destroying, curb signs, bill
boards, back yard ashes and tin cans, bel-
ter streets and sidewalks, crowded street
cars, Bower planting, prises for Improve-
ment work and Omaha clean-u- p day will
be some of the things considered.

ORDINANCE ON GRAVE CASE

Measure la Drawn to Regulate Loca-
tion and Depth of Burial

Flacea.

Assistant City Atto.-ne- y Rlna haa pre
pored the following ordinances for Intro
duction at Tuesday evening s meeting of the
city council:

An ordinance providing that no more lots
be sold In any cemetery within three
miles from the city hall and that the sex-
ton and undertaker be held responsible for
the depth of any particular grave, the pres-e- nt

law requiring a depth of six feet.
This ordinance was prepared on request

of Councilman Bedford and la In connection
with th Prospect Hill cemetery Investiga-
tion.

An ordinance requiring the market mas-
ter o inspect fruits, vegetables and food
products under the dlrectun of the city
herlili department and make weekly re-
ports to Health Commissioner Connell.

Dr. Connell proposed this ordinance aa
part of his plan to conserve the public
health this season.

Councilman McOovern will Introduce an
ordinance to require all persons having
signs of three feet or more In length to
secure a permit from the building Inspector
and to protect the city from liability by
furnishing a bond. This will apply to those
now having signs which will be allowed to
remain and those who may hereafter place
eigne.

0. BURR JONES BACK HOME

Returns from Philippines Because of
Health and Will tie-Est- er

V. M. C. A. Work.
D. Burr Jones, formerly Identified In the

Omaha Toung Men's Christian association
as director of the hoys' department, has
returned from the Philippine Islands, where
for three years he was engaged In the
army and navy association work, with
headquarters In Hollo, Panay. Mr. Jones
returned on acccount of 111 health. With
him are his wife and baby. Mr. Jones re-

turned to Omaha nearly two years ago and
married Mlsa Tlchenor of the Young
Woman's Christian association. He re-

turned to the Philippines with his wife.
Mr. Jones will continue In association work
after he has had a rest. He has not yet
been assigned a location.

South Dakota and Its Opportunities.
SOUTH DAKOTA, with Its rich soil and

favorable climate, offers openings In farm-
ing, cattle raising and In every line of mer-

cantile work. Low rate homeseekera'
tlcketa offer an Inexpensive Inspection trip.
New railway lines under construction from
Glenhan, Walworth county, to Butte,
Mont., are opening up a promising country.
INVESTIGATE NOW. Descriptive leaflets
und contplete Information free on request
p. a. Nash, General Western Agont. 1S2I

Farnam St., Omahu.

"Tbe New York Special"
Over the Pennsylvania Short Line from

Chicago to Pittsburg, Philadelphia and
New York, leaves Chicago at 8:16 o'clock
rery morning. This New York

train attracts many passengers with Its
dining car and parlor car daylight service
frmn Chicago to Pittsburg, and Its sleeping
cur service ' from Chicago . to New York.
Metalls about this and other trains east
'rcely furnished upon request addressed to
W. H. Rowland. T. P. Agt.. V. 8. Bank

Idg., Omaha. Nfb. "

DIAMONDS Frenaer, 15th and Dodge.

JteAi lbJ -

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Orchard Hill and Pons Ifercrd Hold Their
Last Ueetine.

CARD CLUB SAS0N DRAWING TO CLOSE

Mra. Sophia Lehman Gives Lars
WhVM Party Complimentary o

Mr. aad Mra. Kevvinaa of
Milwaukee.

Mrs. Sophia Lehman gave a whist party
Monday evening In honor of Mr. and Mfs.
New man of Milwaukee, guest of Mr. and i

Mrs. I. Heller. The rooms were profusely
decorated with spring flowers and the din-

ing room was esiieclally attractive with
quantities of red roses and large cnndela- -

bras shaded In red. There were four tables
of players and the priies were won by
Mrs. Frederlrk Cohn, Mrs. Mayer. Mr.
Nowman of Milwaukee and (Mr.) Rahhl
Frederick Cohn. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Newman of Milwaukee, Mr. and
Mrs. I. Heller.--

-

Mr. and Mrs. Rabbi Cohn,
Dr. and Mrs. Rosewater, Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Bergman, Mrs. Schleslnger, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Kolpold, Mr. and Mrs. D. Gross. Mr.
and Mrs. Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bran-del- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Taggart, Mrs. Bophle Lehman and Mr.
Allhouse.

In . honor of Mrs. Ashhy Cleveland of
Salt Luke City, guest of Miss Edith
Thomas, Mrs. Charles L. Dundy gave an
Informal supper Sunday evening. Covers
were laid for twelve.

flub MeetlnaT.
Dr. and Mrs. MeClanahnn entertained the

Orchard Hill High Five club Monday even-
ing. There were four tables used for the
game and the prizes were won by Mrs. O.

H. Wlrth and Mr. C. D. Hutchinson. Thoso
present were Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Wlrth,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Frlcke. Mr. and
Mrs. Knglehart, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wag-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Hutchinson. Mr. and Mrs. John
Campbell, Mrs. Macomber and Dr. and
Mrs. McClanahan. The meeting was the
Inst of the season for the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young entertained
the Rounders' club Monday evening. There
were five tables of players and the prizes
were won by Mrs. L. J. Nelson, Mrs. H
W. Arthur, Mr. Sypes and Mr. 8. B. Rich-
mond. The next meeting will be In two
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8.
Meyers.

Mrs. 8. B. Richmond was hostess Mon-

day at the last meeting of the Pons
club for this season. The luncheon

table was pretty with spring flowers. The
afternoon was spent at bridge, the prizes
being won by Mrs. E. W. Arthur and Mrs.
W. J. Bradbury. Those present were Mrs.
W. K. Palmatler. Mrs. P. W. Mlkesell,
Mrs. E. W. Arthur. Mrs. Eugene Duval,
Mrs. J. B. Rahm. Mrs. W. J. Brndbury,
Mrs. E. A. Hlnrlchs and Mrs. 8. B. Rich-
mond.

Week's End Affair.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bnncker entertained

rtt hearts for their sons. Mr. Dudley and i

Mr. Adrian Bmcker, Saturday evening
Oreen and white. In errblems suggos.lve
of St. Patrick's day. were the room decora-
tions. The prize winners of the evening
were Miss Marlon Howe, Miss Janet Hall,
Miss Margaret Baum, Mr. Donald

Mr. Robert Howe ar.d Mr. John
Chadwlck. 8even tables were used for the
game.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Penfold entertained
the members of the Poppleton Avenue Card
club at a dinner Saturday evening at the
Her Grand. The table had for a center-
piece clusters of red and white carnations.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
H. Korty, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Blanchard,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bryson. Mr. and Mrs.
John Manchester. Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Lane and Mr. and Mrs. Tenfold. The next
meeting of the club will be held In two
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vance
I.ane.

Personal and Prospective.
Miss Julia Hlgglnsnn returned Saturday

evening from an extended trip In the south
and east.

The friends of Mr. Tracy Cockle will re- -

Miss'B- -

Mr. and Mrs. Cuoahy and Mr. and
Mra. J. E. Baum will leave Saturday
Atlantic City, where they will spend
with their daughters, Miss
Baum and Jean Cudahy.

Lottie Rose of the
guest of her coualn. Miss Mildred Rose,

Mra. Roy H. Jones and hnby are the
guests of her sister, Mrs. A. J. Love.

Mra. Clarence Richmond Day, accompa-
nied her mother, A. B. Smith, ex-

pects leave Thursday her home
Huachuca.

LOBSTER CAUSES TWO DEATHS
a

Kills Woman and Child Give
A. J. and Beaton

.Narrow

Two Omaha business men. J. Beaton
of the Miller, Stewart and
Charles Beaton Beaton Drug com- -
pany. had a from by
ptomaine poison at Hot Springs, Ark.,

The Beaton brothers have been
spending several weeks at Hot Springs and
Friday canned lobster In the
cafes. They were taken violently 111 Im-

mediately until following Monday
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thrlr condition critical. Two other
parties who pattxk the lobster, a
mother and son, dd the following day

I'nwllllng to alarm their relatives In

Omaha until the danger all over, the
m'n only recently written the facts.
Both men have recovered and will return

LITTLE CHILD TORN BY CAR

evea-Tear-O- lit filrl Severely Malsneal
ty Motor Dodge

reel.

Caring to run onto tracks In an at-

tempt to cross In front of a fast moving
Dodge car to get a pall of milk, little

" .
ana aangeroueir injures iti lunurui
Maple streets, about l o'clock Monday
evening and now lies at the Swedish hospi-

tal In a critical condition. The little
sustained a number bad scalp wounds,
one side of her face was peeled, one
shoulder broken, a long cut was Inflicted
In the throat and four teeth were knocked
out, others being loosened so they to
be wired by the physicians.

To alertness and presence of mind of
Motorman J. W. Keppler Is due the fact
that the child was not ground under the
wheels the He dropped the fender
almost Instantly upon sign of danger and
stopped car within a few feet, regard-
less the comfort of hla passengers, but
Nellie knocked against the end of the
car and her limp body then toased to one
side Into the street. Drs. Mattson and
Orlffln were called and Immediately had
the girl removed to the Swedish hospital.
Twenty-fourt- h Pratt streets. ,

Nellie Is the daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Nelson, SZS Maple street, her father
being a laborer. With her when she was
struck was Edna Rlnehart, aged IS, 3338

Maple street, and she was on her way to
tho home of Abraham Blaufuss, 2313 North

1
Thirtieth street, to get for the even-
ing meal.

Both Motorman Keppler and Conductor O.
Lelstner, who were In rharge the car,
are old and trained employes and little
blame Is attached to them for any responsi-
bility ti t the accident. The victim was
said be doing very well early Tuesday
afternoon at the hospital. She is not be

to have very many chances for re-

covery.

TOW LEE KILLED BY TRAIN

ewer Inspector Over by Freight
Cara at Klahth and

Jones.

Thomas Lee, a sewer Inspector In the
rlty engineer's office, was run over and
killed freight cars In the yards near
Klghth and Jones streets about 1 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. The abdominal portion
of the body was badly mangled.

one was near to witness the accident,
did anyone hear any cries. From the

position of the body Is believed Lee had
stepped between two cars, when a was
pushed down running suddenly Into
the string where he was standing, knocked
him down. about 65 years old and
may have somewhat hard of hearing
or was not sufficiently agile to avoid being
run over. The body was dragged along for
a short distance and waa seen a short time
afterward men working on the sewer
paralleling track.

Lee evidently been Inspecting the
work on the new Jones street sewer, which
runs through the railroad yards. Mean-
while he had near the string freight
cars standing on the nearest track, but Just
how ho came to be between the cara or be

over not be known. soon aa
the report of the accident reached the city
engineer's office City Engineer Rosewater
and Mr. Robinson hastened to the scene.
The coroner was also 'notified and the body
taken to the morgue. Lee lived at 1607

Corby street with his wife.

ELIAS GISH JS LAID AWAY

Veteran Vndertaker Burled at Foreat
Lawn, Where Haa Placed

So Many.

Ellas Glsh, the veteran undertaker of
Omaha, was burled at Forest Lawn ceme- -

nearby towns,
The funeral sermon waa dellverejd by Rev.

Luther Kuhns, and N. P. Swanson. president
of the Nebraska Funeral Directors' associa-
tion, had charge of the funeral. The pall-
bearers were: H. K. Uurkett. P. C. Heafey
and L. A. Hoffman, Omaha undertakers.

I and C. H. Rlepen, J. C. Snyder and P. C.
Elsasser, all of members of the
Modern Woodmen of America.

No relatives of the dead man were pres-
ent, but they had sent word, giving instruc-
tions regarding the funeral.

PLAN OF TRAINS TO COAST

Conference of Officials to Arrange
Beat Meana Meeting

Conditions.

A conference of railroad officials be
held In Chicago this week to consider the
train between Chicago and the Pacific
coast. Just what will be done Is
known, but a change In schedules Is quite
probable. It Is thought some of the
faster trains will be made slower and
heavier to accomodate more of the local
business which Is Increasing. Reports from
the state Indicate the travel Is heavier
elnce the law went Into effect, but
railroad men claim there are but few more
people traveling. There seems to be
of a crowd around the ticket window's be-

fore train time, but that Is accounted
by the fact that traveling men are now
buying tickets Instead of using their
mileage books.

PAPERS SERVED ON CALLAHAN

Charare Prospect Hill Cemetery Su-

perintendent with Desecration
of Graves.

Dar!I C. Callahan, superintendent of
Prospect Hill cemetery, wis served with
papers Tuesday morning charging him
with removing the remains of human bodies
from graves without authority he will
be given a hearing next Tueaday. This
fa the flrat official action taken In the
odloua scandal which has been raked up
regarding alleged desecration graves at
thla burial ground. Callahan furnished
bond Of $250.

A DENTISTRY
TOOTK TALK NO. Ill

jmi a word about my method
of removing the pals ("nerve") tti
a tooth. It takes front aa 10
minutes and tae patleat

absolutely no pals. The
old method take from S to 10)

days, and la Tory paloial.

DR. FICKES, Dentist
Thone Doug. 117. lit Boa Bldg.
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gret to hear of his transfer from Omaha to rv Tuesday arternoon, services being
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MANAGERS TO MEET AGAIN

Kailroad Cffioials Plan Another C inference
With Disaffected Triiomeo.

FORMLR ADVOCATE ARBITRATION PLAN

Employes Will Have Their Vote on
Strike Proposition Completed

by Thursday, Heady
or

to Announce. of

The general managers' committee repre-
senting the forty-tw- o railroad lines In the
west. Which has been In conference with
the trainmen In reference to an Increase In

ofwages, will reconvene in Chicago next week
to consider the situation. The railroad
managers gave their answer to the men
offering certain raises, but not what the
men had demanded and the matter" Is being
put to a vote of the trainmen of the dif-

ferent roads. ,

'The matter probably will be submitted
to arbitration," said General Manager Moh-l- er

Tuesday morning. "The Bee hit the
keynote to the situation In its editorial
Tuesday morning advocating artltratlon.
for that was Just what waa outlined In
communications which passed between the
committee of general mnnagers and the
representatives of the men."

February 27 the general managers' com-
mittee wrote to Messrs. Garretson and Mor-rlase- y,

representing the trainmen, as fol-

lows:
In the event of a decision unfavorable to

the acceptance of the proposals submitted
by the managers' committee It Is sug-
gested tile entire question be submitted to
arbitration on a has' to be determined by
our respective committees.

Messrs. Garretson and Morrissey replied
on same date:

Committee received this afternoon about
o'clock your communication of even date.

The committee will adjourn tomorrow to
take the vote of membership on the lines
interested. We will notify you sufficiently
In advance of the date they reassemble to
permit of necessary arrangement for the
presence In this city of the managers' com-
mittee.

Tho referendum vote now being taken by
the trainmen, conductors and brakemen. Is
whether to strike or not and Its result Is
to lie canvassed In Chicago Thursday and
announced at once. A local representative
of the trainmen is authority for the state-
ment that the overwhelming sentiment of
the men Is favorable to a strike as a last &
recourse, since they have been unable to
get from the general managers what they
asked an advance of 15 per cent In their
pay and an eight-hou- r system.

COURT UNMOVED BY ORATORY

Judge Troup Gives Eloquent Colored
Man Three and One-Ha- lf

Year a.

The peroration which Frank Smith, col-

ored, had prepared and which he delivered
before Judge Troup in the criminal court
Tuesday morning had but little effect and
he waa sentenced to three and one-ha- lf

years In the penitentiary.
Smith is a very black negro of very

small stature. The charge against him
was breaking and entering the store of
Julius Goclewskl on the night of February
21 and stealing therefrom several yards of
Scotch suitings and some fancy clay wor-
steds.

"Ah ain't never been arrested befoh,
Jedge," said Smith with an Impressive ges-

ture. "Ah'a a law 'bldln citizen of this
glorious republic. Ah came to your beauti-
ful city Jes" a few weeks befoh Ah was
tempted by the devil an' fell. Ah waa a
stranger In a strange land. Jedge. Ah
know" Ah' (,one wrong an" Ah asks lenacy
from the coht

Mr. Smith, having delivered himself of
this, stood fingering his ragged cap In ex-
pectancy. An examination of the facts
showed he had taken Just about enough of
a gaudily checkered pattern of goods to
make himself a swell suit and enough s

of a bright green hue to make
a fancy vest to go with the suit. Who
can deny that a man must have a present-
able appearance .before seeking employment
In a community? Will business men en-
gage the services of a man In rags? AH
this Mr. Smith pointed out to the court
and answered the questions with a scorn-
ful "no"

The court pronounced a sentence of three
and a half years, which Is Just half of tho
maximum if a man Is found guilty.

"Mah particular style of declamatory
didn't seem to please the Jedge," said
gmun.

F. W. FITCHGAINS A POINT

Lawyer's Cnae Goes to County A-
ttorney, which Is Considered

Victory for IIIui.

Judge Sears of the district court Fridiy
morning placed the charges against At-
torney F. W. Fitch In the hands of County
Attorney English, who will file charges
against him In the criminal court.

Fitch is accused of tampering with tho
records In the trial of his suit against
Euclid Martin for $5,000 attorney's fees.
Judge Sears dismissed the jury In the case
when the alleged tampering wns called to
his attention. He at once appointed a
committee of three attorneys to Investigate
Fitch's conduct. The Investigation was
held behind closed doors. The committee
found against Fitch and recommended pro-
ceedings for disbarment.

Lest Saturday argument was made by
attorneys for Fitch to show why the find-
ings of the committee should not be made
the findings of the court and spread upon
the record. The decision of the court Tues
day Is a victory for Fitch, Inasmuch as the
findings of the committee are held purely
formal and unofficial, and the court admits
It has no jurisdiction In the case.

A formal order will be made by Judge
Sears directing the county attorney to pro-

ceed against Fitch to prove contempt of
court or Interference with the administra-
tion of justice. Disbarment proceedings
may follow.

MASTER PLUMBER SEES END

Thlaka Dispute with Journeymen
Will Be Settled Within

Another Week.

One of the master plumbers of Omaha
Tueaday morning predicted that the pres-
ent trouble between Journeymen plumbers
and their bosses would have been ended
within the week. It is known that W. T.
Daly. Hollla Johnson and Henry H. Kruger
of the Master Plumb' association have
been selected a a committee U draw up
a rwolutiun setting forth the position of
the employer and present that resolution
at the meeting of the masters, who me l
on tha fifth floor of the Bee building every
Tuesday evening. The text of that resolu-
tion Is being carefully guarded.

Henry Kruger of the prens uf
the matters said his had be-

tween twenty and thirty "imported plum-
ber" at work, but repreornuitives of the
other side claim the master have not mor
than five outsider at work.

Advertiaeroents of trte Master Plumbers'
association are being run In newspaper
throughout the country.

Tha whole trouble binge on the refusal
of tha Journeymen to give the masters a
signed agreement that they will not engage
la ayroiKtlhetlc slrikx durln 1j7, ih

r
Journeymen tenured a verbal agreement
to this eff ct. but shied at a written agree
ment.

FIGHT FOR CUSTODY OF GIRL

Mother and Grandmother Are llavlnai
It Out In the

Courts.

The question of whether the
daughter of Mrs. William Jeffries of Harri-
son, Neb., shall go home with her mother

remain In Council Bluffs under the care
her grandmother, Mrs. Roy.il O. Amy,

probably will be decided by the court. The
court flpht. which Is being made In the
Council Bluffs court before Justice Green,
takes a dual form. Habeas corpus pre-
ceding are being heard today and a charge

kidnaping will be heard later.
Yesterday Mrs. Jeffries attempted to

force the girl to accompany her across the
river and created quite a scene. Officer
Gillespie made Mrs. Jeffries and her
daughter enter the carriage which the
former had secured and accompany him to
police headquarters. Chief of Police Rich-
mond declined to Interfere, and Mrs. Jef-
fries and her daughter drove to Omaha,
but were Intercepted and arrested on a tele-
phone message from Council Bluffs, charg-
ing Mrs. Jeffries with kidnaping her
daughter. Later in the day Mrs. Jeffrie
and her daughter returned to Council
Bluffs, accompanied by Detective Richard-
son, and went to the home of a relative
pending a settlement of the question of the
girl's custody.

Mrs. Jeffries claimed that her daughter
came to Council Bluffs Just before Christ-
mas last to see her grandfather, who was
not expected to live at that lime, but not
with the Intention of permanently remain-
ing here. On the other side, it Is contended
that the girl came with the consent of her
parents. In order that she might go to
school The girl objects to going back to
the farm, alleging that she Is made to don
overalls like a boy and do objectionable
chores, such as cleaning hog pens and other
dirty work.

WORE ST. LOUIS BRICK FLATS

Bulldlnsr Will lie Kreeted at Twenty
Sixth and California by

John F. Moore.

John F. Moore has let to P. J. Creedon
Sons the contract for erecting a two-stor- y

St. IajuIs brick flat on his lot near
Twenty-sixt- h and California streets, to
cost $7.0110. The building will contain two
apartments of six rooms each and will be
finished In hard oak, with all modern Im-

provements.
Specifications are being drawn by P. J.

Creedon & Sons for a two-stor- y framo
residence for Harry Hussle on Ms lot at
Thirty-sixt- h street and Lafayette avenue.
The cost of the home will be about J3.5"K).

Plans tire also being drawn for an eight-roo-

modern home for C. H. Norton of
Benson at the end of the car line. Mr.
Norton contemplates tho expenditure of
over H.500 for the residence, as It Is neces-
sary to Install a private system of water
works at considerable cost.

ALBION FLATS CHANGE HANDS

These, with Residence of Late C. B.

llorton, Are Sold to New
Owners.

The Albion flats on Tenth street near
Pierre street have been sold for the owner,
H. G. A. Brunnler, a wealthy miner of
Grass Valley. Cal., through the D. V.
Sholes company to Isabella and Grace A
Relchenberg. The property was bought for
Investment for the reported price of $16,000.

The D. V. Sholes company has also sold
the residence of the late C. B. Horton,
former manager of the Western Union Tele.
rranh comnany. near Thirty-nint- h and
Davenport streets, for $7,609 to a cltlien In

the western part of the state who expects
to remove to Omaha and will reside In the
residence. The house Is a two-stor- y frame
structure containing eight rooms and Is

situated on a lot 50x155 feet.

FUNDS FOR FAMINE VICTIMS

Money Is Belnar Collected for Chinese
Sufferers hy Rev. C. W.

Savldge.

Rev. Charles W. Savldge, pastor of the
People's church, has succeeded In raising
$iW of an objective $100 for the famine suf-

ferers of China. It Is Rev. Mr. Savldge's
purpose to raise this $100 In two days and
he Is nnxioas to Interest charitable people.
On Sunday he preached a sermon on the
subject and was given $42 in casn. lis aaai- -

tlnnal being pledgs?a. Me win lorwuru mo
$H! as soon as raised to the Christian Her-

ald of New Tork. which will cable free the
amount subscribed. There are 15.000,000

famine sufferers In China and their condi-

tion U said to be of a most pitiable nature.

THREE UP FOR RUIN OF GIRL

Two Women and One Man Charged
with Canalnat Degradation

of a Child.

Probation Officer Bernstein filed com-

plaints lp the district court Tuesday agilnst
Mrs. Montgomery. Jennie McOee and Joe
Badura, charging them with aiding and
abetting and bringing about the ruin of
Mary Novak, a young girl who was before
the juvenile court Monday. Mrs. Mont
gomery lives at 1311 Capitol avenue and Is

said to run a place of unsavory reputa-

tion. Badura works In one of the packing
houses.

The MeGee girl was before Judge Troup
In the morning and waa released under $J0
bond.

11U i,l --B
Complies with ail requirement

New book for 1906 it the
most beautiful book we ever
issued Pictures in natural
colon of 97 presents for the
users of Arbuckles' ARIOSA
Coffee. Will be sent free

to any one who writes for it
Do you realize what a great ktuiaen) thi

Arbuckles' ARIOSA Coffee is) A many at
30,000 Icttas Iof present are received here ia
day. In a year we despatched lout niluoa
individual preaents to our customer! preaeou
thai brought letters oi thank and approcutioa ia
return.

Here is one from Mrs. De
Jamette:

" I appreciate highly
the beautiful presents sent me

..nrrComplies with tho
pure food laws fl (.jlWitis- -

of every state t JT
w--w

LU .it: iv u
BAKING

Uril TU Ch""t made of the finest material po- -

II I. ft I. I 11 sible to select, and make light. esaily directed

-- . , . . .

yen are alwsvs assured tt V
therefore, there Is no te rf Ov

tslumet li put up In air-tig-

Veep longer than any other
on the market sod hss mora am.- V Ji

IHftT Issncsrefullyandsrle

the neutralisation ot
Incredlents Is absolutely perfect. '"t

Therefore.C.lumet leaves noHochella VTsJtA

'

M A

ECONOMY In using Cslumet
a pood rating:

material or tlnio.cn: It will
' FUklnc Powder" A rslslm: power.

AllUHLUlPliTr tfSt ' mmmIM V the
V""V 4Vi'Y

IT X

sspr
Boys suTT

y THRIFTY

POWDER

If you want the most' for 'your money in
Boy's Clothing, ask your dealer to show you a
SECU1U1 lr - BOND O UA 11 AN TEED BO Y'S
SUIT which ia douhly and carries an un-

conditional guarantee of satisfaction or Money Hack.
The cost is only $5.00 which represents but

half the value of a "SECURITY'BOND" Suit.
lfymtr dealer hatn't these Clothes in stork, u-- will gladly direct you to

me vhn has.

KAHN VEPTHEIMER. &SMITH CO.

. Wafers JCew for Cityf
S. E. HOWELL GOES TO JAIL

President of Coal Exchange Will be Turned
Over to fhenff.

IMPRISONMENT FOR BUT A FtW HCURS

AH Plana Cocked and Primed for
Supersedeas Bond from the

Supreme Court at
Lincoln.

Samuel E. Howell, president of the
Omaha Coal exchange, will be In Jail Wed-
nesday. His Incarceration probably will
last only for a few hours, however, Just
long enough for Attorney W. J. Connell to
dispatch a man by the earliest train to
Lincoln to file a supersedeas bond In the
supreme court. Mr. Connell holds that
Howell should not be Imprisoned at all, even
for the few hours pending the filing uf this

. bon(1 , the Bupr.lne COUrt. But Judge
Sutton takes a different view.

'I shall not Insist on his being actually
within tho walls of the county jail," said
Judge Sutton. "I will pronounce sentence
and he will be placed In the cutttody of the
sheriff who may do what he likes with
him."

Counsel for Mi. Howell has done every
thing posxlble to keep him from a sentence
In Jail and everything will be done to keep
him from setting foot Inside the county
strong house. Judge Sutton will sentence
Howell late In the morning and sign the
bill of exceptions. Howell will be placed
In the sheriff's custody and Attorney V. P.
Thomaa of Mr. Connell's office will leave
at 1 o'clock for Lincoln. Arrangements
will be made beforehand to have one of
the Judges of the supreme court remain
there until he arrives, for If the tmlu should
be a few hours late and the court should
be closed Mr. Howell might be compelled
to spend the night behind prison bars.

The moment the aupersedeas bond Is filed
in the supreme court, the fact will be tele-
graphed to Omaha and Mr. Howell will be
released.

One page of the voluminous bill of excep- -

filed Washington,

from you from time to time and
will say that your coffee is the
leading brand on the market,
the purest, best and healthiest
coffee ever made. I have been a
user of it for 25 years and will
want it long as life lasts. The
coffee is three times its
preterit market value.

a--
lI.1 tiricKllv prepared that

$1,000.00 7a
or any substance H- -
is to health found In . JX. u.c .

MOTHERS. .

tlons has been stricken out by Judge But-to- n.

It Is the page prepared by ty

Attorney Slabaugh and Mr. Connell and
purporting to relate just what occurred
while Mr. Connell was arguing the' Howell
case to the jury. Judge Sutton doea not
concur In the statements related on thla
page.

WORK ON CCHNJUILDING SITE

Excavation Well I'nder Way and Con-tra- ct

for Construction Will
Let Boon.

Excavating Is well under way by a large
force of workmen for the new Cohn build-
ing at Sixteenth atreet and Capitol avenue.
The old buildings have all been removed
from the building site and a deep cellar
will be excavated for the construction ot
extremely heavy foundations of sufllclent
strength to support the large and costly
structure.

The contract for the erection of the build-
ing has not been let by Architect John
Latenxer, but It Is expected the auccessful
bidder will be announced In about ten
days, when the excavations will be com-
pleted.

Now la the time to make your want)
known through The Bee Want Ad page.

DRINKING POOL FOR ANIMALS

Fonntnln Tendered Omaha by tho
National Humane Alliance '

of Kew York.

The National Humane alliance of New
York City has tendered the city of Omaha,
a drinking fountain for animals, thla foun-
tain being one of many located throughout
the Vnlted States in accordance with a

of the late Herman Lee Ensign. Tha
fountain offered Omaha Is valued at $1,000,
is six feet and eight Inches In height and
hs one large bowl and four small bowls.
The city council haa received a communi-
cation on the subject and will accept tha
fountain. It haa been suggested that tha
gift be placed at Seventeenth street and
Capitol aver.u.

Mangum & Co., LETTER SPECIALISTS.
. i Jti L,.jjanannn

Millions of persons in every part
of the country drink no other
Coffee, and swell the sales of
Arbuckles' ARIOSA until
exceed the combined sales of 3
the other packaged coffees.

Arbuckles ARIOSA is the
best Coffee for you, saves your
money, and gives you presents
besides. Speak softly but plainly
to your grocer man if he tries to
sell you bulk coffee. Tell him
you know.
mm

if your grocer won't supply, write to
AR BUCKLE BROS.. N. Y. Car.

of tha National Pwre Food Law, Guarantee Mo. SOU, at

as
worth

Be


